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At El Camino

20.

; held in 
will R alh< 
campus

i Ihi> Kl (.'a- 
rday, April

A steering committee made up 
I of three members from each of 
several Los Angeles area chap- 

I'lirs recently held a meeting at 
L'SC to discuss and develop 

: plans for the convention. The 
! Kl Camino chapter wax repre 
sented by club .member. Bill 

! : -.'i.:nl <>f Los. Aimcles. instruc- 
i.'i.. .lick Marl In and Herbert 
.'.Km nek, and College President 
i'nne.sl (.;. Murdoch. 

I The April convention Will con- 
1 si:rt of a business meeting, a 
: luncheon, and a probable plane 
i trip over Los Angeles county. 
Election of state chapter officers 
will be held.

There are 17 chapters of the 
'KBLA, in California. The El Ca- 

J mino chapter is ttie first college 
There are about 13.000 chssi- j group to be organized in the 

I'icd species of fish.  ' . I J.os Angele? district.

thtlr «Tiii..n 
.nrr-vnl t., i,li.- 

"itct. Clly Ilnll

'MMIS.SIO.V
I'ATKICK.

IIAVIS ITIMTV f'AK . . . No, that's in>l some n< 
of mechanized probcr. It's a three-wheeled pentonnel carrier 
and iitlllly ear Gerry Itavls hopes to muke In Torrnnce and 
sell to the. armed forces aml/nr civilians If .they should like

them. Thai's ••--•••. entering 
UahU'n, a Longrrn Alreraff : 
can do anything a man can 
photon.

low-slimg ear, and Blta
•tary, shims that,"omen
•and prettier, too—Herald

Set DeMolay 
Installation 
For April 8

In an Imprcr-slvc Installation! 
ceremony Saturday e v e n i n g. j 
April 8. Torrance Chapter. Or- 
rler of DeMolay, will seal Rnb-! 
ert Voini' an master councillor: ' 
Robert Denty, senior councillor   
and Donald Bingham as junior 
councillor.  

Frank Paour. retiring m.-iriT 
councillor, will' Install the oi 
fleers.

Everyone is invited. \

IRRIGATION
India leads the world in ;r'n 

gallon. More than 50.vinn.nnn,' 
acfes are "arfiflcfally" wa'fcrrd. i 
mostly by small canals, :

WOMEN RET VOTE i'
. Norway was 'the first Euro-! 
pean country to grant suffrage 
to women.-permitting local and 
niitl.inal voting in IffOl and 1907. -i jirri-h so. two."

I use that swellomimm
ADO ONLY WATER

Cinch Cake,Mix contains everything... all the 
highest quality ingredients needed for your 
lightest, most delicious devil's fudge cake. Next 
time bake Cinch.. .the .complete cake mix.

Torrance Plant 
May Make Davos
"V  Tn-

Oerry l>u\!s, win 
ainisot rea.ch.'d tlie | 
to full lor various r 
ranee lor another try.

Latest mi,11- by Davls Is the Imililliii; of

thn-e-u-heehxl "ear of Hie future" has 
Indioi, lini. stains several times, only 
.OILS, has inovcil his faellitles to Tor-

his "Di'
In 

by the ill'

Former Councilman 
Taken to Hospital

.lames K. Hitchcock, former 
Torrance city councilniau, is 
under treatment at Santa Fe 
Hospital, Los Angeles, where ho 
was taken Monday from his 
present home at Fellows, Calif. 
Reports from hospital physi 
cians late yesterday indicated 
the veteran .former, city official 
was- improving rapidly.

street, where he hopes to soon ' determine whether he should 
gel production up t men cars uk ,, the case to the grand jury 
a day. The local .Inctoiy is now | , . ,,, ,,   , l,i|SO- d(, |)Cndi,lg on 
building the twcnty-iust cvpy' his findings. He has spent the  . .1.,. _..:....,-i v..,.,... ...... i-.. .. mon ths interviewingof the original Dav

igincering analysis of produc 
tion cost' to'determine the fu 
ture, feasibility of. producing it

franchise purchasers to deter- 
maio whether false promises 
were made by Davis in selling 
the fvanchlKc.s.

A Herald reporter who exam 
ined the car at the Longren 
plant was given a ride over

.'* type car. The slngle-wheel>

 5KI>M-=:i i ;:S£;EEiE
s,K;:;'CiVr,z":;;,,r' ;;;*,r;:~ ,,'-«i;;»iJi;»
(icy Mark Rrandler followim: ]'^J i |(| , .I,',i'| lll(  , suh,. 

bollKhl franchise,; and I h " n I.' 1 ''',"!',;' of "sn!-dl"!!'H l'-'" 1"'"' U 
said they had not only not ie ''"' " " M1M " |M""'

, Davis had shown no inlrnt.nn ''"d spring .-usp.-usioii type f sin- 
i of making any cars They ah-oig 1 '' ">»' «bre|. will "turn in 
JipiesliHned wliiit -had happened!" 1 " 1111 ll! l ' 1 '' 1 '•>' llillr lh «' sParp 
i,, i he m,,re than SI.OiKUKm ; , s .' rei|idn;d for four-wheeleji ears, 
serlidly paid In' il' alers all over '" r's '"'"''es wiile. seating threo 
the eounlrv al'ier seeing one "I ;11 ' '""nr cdini'oi lalily in the front 
llie i-iimpli'ted iiavi.s i-ars. s '' ;" al11 ' uVi) "I 1 three in the 

li.-ivis yi'stei-dav .-aid mo-I n| lr 'J''. Davis said the ear was 
his tiouiil" has" he, n nndi'i-,:, l';"'"clllarly hUed by Die Air

!l!a.v"'r,','">!,l"'<'l' l.y 's!^'''' nl"h'' ;"' -nliie l,ol'ub,T crew' of "iVIn

I lol'ces. He' -has .Hist I'l eel veil one ll lias all -iverall length of 
I of Ins new ears back from tin- lf>« inelie-, and averages Similes 
armed foiees following an eighl per gallon of IMsnline wilh its 
month test which proved the leenu'ini-eied lii|iud-cooled 68- 
ear > an. la,-im v Inr ordinai-y horsepower four cylinder Conti- 
road ire by the arnnd ;:' r I nenlal engine. Pi^vls . said he 
vi.-es was i|uile Uappy abinit the dur-

OFFliK FOR SALH
BY Till: AIIOKNIiV (iliNI KAL OF
Till. IM1II) ST.VMS OF AMERICA

abillly. of the 'car. He said it 
was driven 2880 miles over the 
worst parts of the Aberdeen 
Maryland proving grounds, in 
cluding the notorious Belgian 
block road and he drove it more 
than -1000 on its homeward trip 
at speeds ranging around 70 
miles an hour. So far. he said. 
it has required no repairs or

Drama Tryouts
"

EXPERIENCE

Thousands and Thousands of Satisfied Patients <.

You too may recieve this inaxpensivo and 
personal service and as always

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. ©; E. Cosgrove
   Optometrist  

135 So. Pacific Ave. Phone 2-6045

Rodondo Beach

See FRANCES GIFFORD in "Riding High", a Paramount Picture

I

Good news gets around. 43% of all M.J.B users first 
tried It because friends and neighbors recommended It.

Fr,
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 'b, So good we guarantee you'll like It,'' 
'You cunt make a badjup of M.J.B.


